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Two Fair Deceivers.

friend Mr. clove SulB~mn.’ Do yOu

know hlm~ ciementineP’ ’
"31o; I am quite sure I- never saw

Mr CleveStdllvan. I don’t fall in
love with the name, do you~ "But pray
accept the offer¯ for both gfntlemen’,
Fan, und write ¯this morning, dear.,

Then ClemenUne returned to the
coast{oration of the lace in coqulilea
for her new evening dress.

The plan/so h~tUy ~sket~hed was
subsequently thorouglfly’diseuued and
carried out. The cottage at -l~ebank
was taken, and one evening at the end
of June the twO ladies took pose .e~ion
of i’t. TheJnew Widow Clare had end,
gaged a maid ~u New ~Y0rk a~fell into
her part with charming ease ~l avery
pretty assumption of authority, and
&he real widow, In her plain dress and
pensive, quiet manners, realized e.ffeof
lve|y the idea of a cultivated but de-
pendent companieS, They had two
days in which tb rehea~e their lmrts
and get all the household machinery xr/
orddr~ and then the gentlemen ar~.lved
at Ryebank.

Fan and Clemendne- were quite
ready for their first call, the latter in
a rich and exquisite mourning cos-
aurae, the former in a simple dress Of
spotted lawn. Clementine went through
the introduction with consummate ease
of manner, and in half" an hour, the~

ere -a very pleasant party. John’s
,’cousinship’: afforded an excellent ba-

~Is for Informal uq)mpanionship, and
Clementine gave it full prominence.

~f

.. ~lt

and John was ~eslrous of not
in Clement’~ eyes by any comparison
with the oth~r gentlemen who would
be there.
¯ Seal-ceiyhad they’entered the draw:
lt~g room when the Jadies appeareu, ~,~©
true Widow Clare no longer in the un-
assuming toilet_she had hitherto worn,
but magnificent ~in white crepe lisle
and sa~tin, her arms and thr9at and her
pretty head flashing with sapphires
and diamonds~ Her c, mpanlo~i had

now assumed t]~e role of simplicity,end’
Cleve.was’disa~)pointed with the first
glance at her plain white Chamberry
g, auze dress.

¯ John had seen no~hing but the-bright
lace~ of the_ girl he loved and couldthe love.say
~ightin her eye.,. Before she
mything hehad taken both her. hands
~d. whispered, -"’Dearest." best a~d
loveliest Clement." Y "

¯ .Her smile answered him first. Then
she said, "Pardon me, Mr. Selden, hut
we have been in masquerade all sum-
mer, and nowwe must unmask before
real Life begins. My name is not Clem-
enttne, but Fanny Clare. Cousin Jo~n
I hope you are not dirappointed." ;..

Then she put her Band into John
and they wandered off into the censerr-

eatery to finish their explanations. =~¯
’ "aMr. Cleve Sullivan found himself t

that moment in themost trying circum-
stances of his life. The~real Clemen-
ttne Marat-. stood looking down at a
flower on the carpet, but evtdentay~ ex-
pecting him to resume the tender atti-

Wlmt d~ yo k anent when
they sit a~-the 9pep windows smoking
on summer evenings?. Do yousuppose
it is oflo{e~ Indeed, 1 suspeet it~s of
money; if not of money then at least
of somefi~ing that eitl~er %akea money
or spend~i it..

Clove Sullivan has beenspending his
Ior four ~ears in Europe, and be’has
3usa bee~ telling his friend John¯ Sel-
den how ~e spent It. John has spent
his in NeW ?fork,he isinclined to ~lalnk
Just as p t-ofitably. Both stories con-

ded in the same way.
"I haw not a thousand dollars left,

o~n," ’
" "~’or l> Cleve."
"t thought-your cousin died .two

years sgd; surely you have no~ spent
all the old gentleman’s money already ?

’q only got $20,000; owed raalf0f it."
,,Only!$20,O¢O: What did hedowilh

it?" " ~
¯ ’Gaveiit tohls ~fe. He married a

beauty about a ~year after you went"
away, died i.3 sew months afterward,
and left her his whole’Tortune. I.had

John." "~
"l say nothtng against her beauty,

Cleve ;-I don’t llke her, and I have¯ no
mind to occugy the ]31ace that beautiful
ill-used. Miss Max-at fills. The W,&Y
Cousin Clare ¯ignores or .~nubs. a WOY
man to Whom she iS in every way inf~
tier makes me angry enough I assure-’
yOU." . " ~ . - :~Y

¯ "Don’t fall in love "with -the .wrong
woman, John." " : ’

"Your advice is too late, Cleve; I’m
in love. There is no use lu ffs deceiv-
ing ourselves or each other.- -you seem
to like the widow~why notmarry h’er.
I am quits.willing you should.’~.

"Thank you, John.; I have already

indeed,in a few days John began to rude he had been accustomed to-bear
find the relationship tiresome; it had towards her. He was a man.~of quick

been" "Cousin John, do this,’Y" and decisions wherehis o~nintel~ests .were
-r~--’sin John come here" continually, Concerned, and it did not rake him half

.... ’ " he sat a minute-to review his position" and de-
and one night when Cleve ann
down to smoke thel~ final cigar, he termine whattodo: ~Ihtsplain blonde-

as irritable enough to give his objec-- "girl without fortune was not the girl
tion~ the form of sI~ech-

he could marry, and she had deceived

"Cteve, to tell you the honest truth,l him, too~ he had a sudden and se~’t~re
, spasm of morality; his confidence was=

do,~ot like Ma’s, Clare."
broken ;he thoUght it’ was very popr

think she is a’very lovely woman, sporran play with a man’s most sacred
feelings; he had"been deeply disap-

pointed a~d gadevjed, etc. - : -
Ciementine stood perfectly still,wlth

her eyes fixed on the carpet and her
cheeks flushing, as Cleve madehisawk-
ward acceptations. She gave him no
help and she made .no clefs’nee, and it
soon becomes’embarassing for-, man to
stand in the n~iddie Of a l~rge drawing
room and talk to himself about any
girl. -Cleve felt It so. ¯ "

’-Have you done, sir ?" at length she
asked, lif~g to bi~ faqe a pair of blue
eyes scintillating witl~ scorn and-an-
ger. "1 promised, you mY Ktml answer
to your suit when we met in.~New-york.
.You have spared me that trouble. Good.

¢

.~ .9 -~: "~’ " -~ l ~-

Good ~amt,d~
: coll~lon with the ~orew steamer V~m,

, o~ ~hss oI~¢~
in ’ fog off-the Banks Of Newfoundland,

make thestate." W]~b"
anff out of 368 persons on

upon the
lshed, among them the Duc de Gram- age cat; and. at the distance of afoot,

~n.e the chances are ten:to one thatyou will
the lIyes of

mont and-th~ D~o¢ de Guynes,realize what is same yeari~a]u)rondered memorable miss the cat." If you don?r believe .it} said ;to have beeo~n
.

e eondnon courtesies of life ....
¯

in" ~fbaritime disasters-.by the dl~p- try It. Secure the catby searing.one thenatural functions bei
me4tnlh pem,~ea of the DRy of Olasgow~ se~w foot long, s,o as to give the cat plqnty Of

civility;- ~e~.,~ which "qeltl. the. Mersey .for! play, and-after a week’s praetife .youdiseaseC°nditiOnnot°f ~he frame,
C~rrted In.to daily, consider that a scant estimate for .the-stomachlc ju|ee~

th4 indlVlduall.tT
~phtl~elphla, on ]~reh 1st. Wzm.~

of society, al~d accords to"-al~ p~i~s on ~o~rd, all told, and .of. _4J~at." Th0refpre,, at’a distance of one" it ~i]l require one hundred beet- hunger°eeura I~ "
to the beggar,

he is entitled. - - " ’ "
.n is not meant sIIfi-’

uette as practiced In
¯ for outside of etiquette one’s

ders can beagreeable and wait ever

i Xlt oug 
A seav~

rendered a~f~tnee t9
aa much

ustomed to polite
youth up, and¯yet, in all pr~
that laborer had/leVer ]mow~i:. 0b~rle~.

comforts of a home. Some: lt~ persons; a~d

no claimou him.: Be educated me, .......
gave me ~ profession, ~nd $20,000. That made some advances that way. They evening, sir."

yer~Well. He was on~y my moth- have been’favorably received,I think."- Clementine showeu her disappoint2 ’"You are so handsome, a fellow has meat to no one, and siae probably soon
._ _:__ - ~, ’ou. _But we ~hall pleasant" H~r~,~p~answldow~wherels s~e~ q let

"Living at her country seat, I have between loyely little Clem hopes, and s~e could well afford, to

never seen her. She Was one of tl~e ~t. self."
fish lover passout of_it2 ~he r~-

Maurs, dfMaryland2~ " J ~- "Icould not afford to smile on her~ her friend until after the

,,Good familyandall~beautles..~hy John, she istoopoor.J And what on marri~q~e bet~~ccn her and John Set.:
d~n’t you marr~ the widow?"

earth are yotl going to do with a poor den I~ been consummated,and the~~

"V;h#, I .~oever thought of such a wife ? .Nothing added to nothing will CleVe saw her name among fl~e list of
. ~’ot make a decent living," passengers sailing =on one .particular,

-,;~xou!_rn’t think of anything better.
"’I amgolng toaskher tobemywife, day for Europe. As John and his

. Write her a note at once; say that you
If-she does me the honor to say bride left on the same. steamer, Cleve

and I will soon be in her nei
yes, I wiU make a decent living out of su.l~pesed, of course,she .had gone in

their company.
hood, aI~d that gra0rude to your cou- my protessmn.’" "Nice thing It would have Been for

sin andallthat Sort of thing--thenbeg

/From this time forth John devoted Clove Sullivan to marry John Selden’s"

- tc , himself with some ostentation to hisleave to call and pay respec..t~, etc. e ¯
John demurred a good deal to the supposed cousin’s.compani0n. He was w#e’s maid, or something or omeri

plan, b~t Cl~ve Was masterful, and the determined to let the. widow perceive Jo~n always was a lucky fellow. Some
note w~s written, Cleve put~ng it ]n~o that he had made his choice, and that fellows are always unlnoky in ]0re af-
the posk-ofl~ce himself. - i "- ~. i he could not -be .bought with. money, fair~---I~lways am." "

That .was on Monday night. On Wed~ Mr, Selden and Miss .Marat were a~- . ~Half a year afterwards he reiterated
.... "~ emphasis. He was justnut-nesda~Maorning the Widow.Clare ~kn" .wa-/s together, and the widow did not this statement with a great dear ot _un-

it with ’a dozen others upon her ore . lft4mrfere between her companion ~md ag his glo~es preparatory to start-

fast tab~e. ~he was:a dMnty, very her ~ousln, Perhaps she was rather
"

glad Of their close friendship, for the
t~ hl~’~r r~6On~s drive, When an

a~lu-ain tanee-hidled him..
high-b~ed little lady, with ~ handsome Clave ¯made a n~uch more de- .

"~’~ea:h~/~rowtewtthdreamysplend°r’ lig]atful attendant, :" Thus the party
,,Oh, It’s tbstfoolBelmar," hemut"

¯ " "I shallhave to offer hlm aCh~rk~ With ros~l~%f tintlngs,~or,- ~s~ffiot~’Y, . fell quite naturally into couple~,
tered.

and withal Lkt~d, h~spitahle temper, the two weeks that the gentlemen h~d.
ride. I thought he was in Paris---Hel-

well-t~Hued to b e happy In the happi-, first-fixed as the Hmit of their stay
lo, Delmar, when did you get backI

lengthened into awe’months.
Have a ride ?"

ness o~nhers. " " " "No, thank you. I have promised
But 0ds letter could not be answered It was. noticeable that, as the ladies my w~fe / ride with her thl%.after-

with the usual polite formula, Sbe became more confidential with their
- lovers they ’had less tO-say to each’ .uoo=h ".~a n~te*aware that John Selden had "Your wifel Why, when were you

---- =~= "-is other, and Rbegan at lut tb. be quite mmrfled~p, ~ . ,,regarded himself for many years .as n
cousin’s heir,~and that her marriage evident to the real ¯widow tlmt tl~e phy " ,,Lastmonth, in Paris. . .
with t~e late Thomas Clare had serf- must end for thepreeentj0Vthetlanoue- "Anffthe liappy lady was---"
ousiy altered his prospects. Women meat ~rould come prematurely. -Circ : "Why,I thought you knew ; ey.e~.=
easily ~ee through the best laidplans of cumstances favored her dete(~Jnati0n- due:is talklng ~bout my:good fortune.
men, ~nd this plan was transparent One night Ciementine wiU~ aradisnt Mrs. Be]maris old T~tml~larat’s child.’
enoug]~ to the shrewd little widow, face, came into her friend’s teemand

. ,,Wharf,,, ~ ~ " " . -. " " .

John ~’ou]d scarcely have liked the said, "Fan, I have something to .tell "Miss CiementineMsk’at- She bnngs

half-c~ntemptuous shrug and smile you. Cieve ha~ asked me to marry me nearly $3,000,000. |n money and real.

which !terminated her private thoughts him." .) . estate, and a heart beyond all price."
,, - htm

on thelmatter. .- " . 2~ow~, Clement, you; have told "How on earth did you meet ~e.l~?"
all ; I know you have..’" , . i " "She was :travelling with M~. v,n@

¯ ’ Clementine, If you can,spare a. mo- . "Not a word, Faro He still believes ~ffa’s. Selden--you know John ~lden.
meat ~rom your fashion paper,~I *ant

’ " r " me the Widow Clare." " " ~he has lived with Mrs. Selden’- ever
to consult you, dear, about a vlslto .-.. - - "Did you accept him ?" i since she left school; they were friends

Cle.mentine raised her blue eyes, and ",Conditionally, I. am .to give him wiles they Were girls toggther. . " .
dropi~d her-paper, and said, "Who Is ~ final answe~ ~hen-we go to the city Cleve gathered up has ~eins and, nod-
*% l~tah~" - " " " tn October. "You axe gotn~ to =~ew~ diag ~o~r. J~ra~k Belmar,

"’ ~s John Beldhn. IX.JLr. Cinxe-h~l York thh winter, are-ydtl not?": ~: " fearful rate Up the ~vetiue
not n~arried me, he" w0uld have tuber- ,,Yes. Our little play prot, re m~ the park,~ "He couldinot
lted t]~e CLare estate. I thit~k ~ae’is finely, .Joh~ 89.1deftasked me to:be to speak t0. anT one~ and wbeu?h’e
coming now to see If it is worth -while his wile to-nlght~" " i the remark which he made "
tskin~ for, encumbered by h~. cousin’s I_told you men think and actl in ih strict confldence’.was not
wldow." - - "

"JYhat selfishness! WTlte and
tell pairs." " " - ¯ ~F0r once,,Jir: Cle~e Sullivan told 3ft.

"John .is anoble fellow. Ipretended" Clave Sullivan tha(.he had been badly
him that yoh are Just leavtn~ for the to think his ~onsin llad~M used him, punished, ant] that ~e well deserved It.

Suez ~anal, or the 8andwieh IMands, until 1 was ashamed of m) self; Iabso- " ~"
or su~ ot~er !nconven[entplkee." Clement, that you were a .., Nev~tJ~mmTtt. ~ ’ o

’-’~0; I have a better planthan t’hat. Sufficient ezchst for- M*;-Clare’s A novel 8uggestl’-’-’-~ In-the way ~f
Clemdntine do stop readinga few min.; Thenhe blamed his own ]mst funeral refOrm ~ .made by~a cervera-urea. I will ~- take ,that pretty..cot.rage - ~o much, anff promised lfI would july

p0ndent to a French newspaper, H~
ttRy~bank for the summer, and- Mr. try and endure ’"the slings and arrows’ suggestl that: lmdiee~ might wlth"aff-

tank place On-
o~ ̄ $eptemi~r 7,.-1~,

~elde~n and his .friend’- ahaU visit tl~ Of TOU~’.OU. ,tn, ag~_ us teml~rj :Ci~: ~lla~ be bu?rie~ the sea, whleh he .boat XadY.~l&in,. :W~l~.
%here~. ~o one knows Us In the place; for-twoTtmrs- lOnger,- he: would considers to tm-thol~,tur~d ~te~T for

1 take none of the servantsand l}-wilI. " ! - " . . " made a ~o~t ~or me In the ’dead. , He- I~ pos~ that funeral from ,’hlt’ago.~m~sLifl~
with me." . . t .=- . . . be.ha~p¥,:~; " ,’la~rge enough tO--contain savtral .n~rly.400-~x~~-on

"W.elfP" " rma into¯ " " ,;:~. ..-. !.,. .art*~ ef:!~ ~-~. tii ~
’¶Tbeli ~ Clementine, you are to be the ’ the ---

Widt~wClare, and 1 your poor friend "l.wlsh Cleve had been a~ llttla . ~ bod~j: ~ eom~M~i
and ¢o~o~n~on." " "

ever, there in time en0mth-yet, prtmmt, all=: . -¯ ’Gg~x! l W,vgood! ’The Fair ~
expllcitab°uthism°nbYaffairs; Hbw’- ~p~_im~h~d!stancel’romthe

fatal

celve~-s’--an exe~nenLcomedy. How. | they leav0~tamol’row’whatshal~ w~d0?’ Inte~erln~ wltttti~ publle h~mlth, ~4th; with a

shal~snub you, ~nl And.for ones 1 ,,Wewillt~malnber~ano~bermontJa; :f~ ha~-~k~F
ahal~ have the plan,re of o q~!re~ng Levine will: have the~ house ready for ._
you.i But ham not Sir. =Selden seen me by that time. , I. have .written to
you ~, him abo~t refurnishing the ~ior~.’/~"

"~o; I wmr_marrted .in Maryland, - SO next day thei0vers’Im _fled w4th
and ~ventImmed~.tely to=-EUtOlm.. I many.-p~ of tonstant.lq~ S_z~. but& ,.were¯
cam6 back ~Wldow two ye~ ~o, bat ,re-h, t#lmm~ce-lia~mMr. Selden ires ~eyer irem&mbered:4nb WU’{

o~unti} now. I Wonder w]~o this friend one mornli
is that he primes to bring wtth him ~" -notes

"Oh,/u~en alWgys thtnk.ln-lm!n~t~m.

tol~nglandln July, of. ]0~ot,-jaeks.-~.on this- count. .~it
":~emlgrtnt barlt then the,dar~ess of night .decreases
,lng the death of thechanees0f: a fair" hits two to- one.

~irish Steamer]~tn- Hence at’night,:it will

¯ o

ate preeiou~ to man,
ey may pass unnoticed at the

effec~ is

~gs of others. - The effect produced by
"’ upOn the r-isin~4geuera-.

l’n]~ome llfe lz Incalculable. Well
ould It be if.woman occupied the s~m.e

position ~LI over the world as in
¯ In. countries .where= she ii~
upon as the equal-of ma~,

lnnera of the m~esex ¯ arei fax
where her refining infiu-

had full sway. To;day In the
woman is in a state of vas-

she sees spHngin~ up aronnd
oat weak let,mind and

theadvent of a more
race to fall an eas£ victlnL

ttmaybe safely ~ald that the
of ctviltza-

in a great-measure, on
as- taught~ By=gnod .we-

for a moment from. the more
contemplation of the. subject

what inexpres,-ible grace
manners add-to the

scenes of our dally
brighten .the &ark.:

the~ugged places in our path.
we turn for sympathy

this charm, and-how
r we turn away from the harsh

in times when kindwords are
, Cultivate good manners iD
~e circle, and it will have a good

tslde. ~emember always that
although an article hav-

value, yet adds
in the extinguishment

iad-
be ~conta-

ingif tliey~

anff us hope that

mis of maritime d{~astor dur.
.past thirty ycars fall tbshow.-

,he entailing such a. _b, m ent~
of.life, Im that which

of" ibe Prlnce~ Akllee

Itis a

, turning
mole



M. V, B. MOORE,

of the ~mle, till In an’~gony:nf
the city. by the seA t6 secure Jt8 imblicstlon, tof61st upon Om~deo sad Oloneeebsr OiLy| 8"&1~ Corm~ (,:,)men, fr0nt BetWn. " t, he--4woke, Ioflnd blmseifJhiveril~gI In¯yd.¯he retire 01 ~tlan.t~county to de- .n tim will of t very Inqpl m- Adelia 0orso~b Cherry, homKennebee. InMmwood!bed, elad U tb hit -per~n In
clde tot tbenmelves Mr. Collins’ claim to be- people. ~leuee, tim line! are it T 0ottlngham, Nmitlb fi’om Bee¯on. an abbreviated article of night pame.ntta, ej
ing "Jm..honest man And¯ bel~raked-ft0m top lobe¯tom In ¯ spirit RSesman, Se~mim, from Bceton~ Jeanty for the comfort of his ]~.

Be ~ sq~,-J ~ no
-at our eanstm meeting on the 16th of.n~mnge, t,’d no sternIs le~ unturned to " ]~ B Faneryd Wee u, from Keumbee. sad esrryln8 in his htn4;-.

¯ coumlldste all the worst elemen~ of Urn’ ~ TIBJ~IUIit ]~r~ , ~r~ I~ll, On. ¯ ~I| m let u0 call It ¯ - bunk.
lml. I had the pow~ to etmom any f0ummh pop~lAUou s~d. tm him; Them thrust0 am B & IS Comon, "~rson, from Providence. eta" with whieh he no_doubt was htttenlog
menlas~.~ttormme." lwishtouy~rlght oimulyanddeflantlymade~and-inviteacon. ~eS/.’m, Lee, fro~a Prevldenee.# tooztlnqubhdmconflqlratio~ofhiodretm.l~e thst If Joe dldnetpac~ that ~meul b~ test which Gen. Sewell atone¯and w~ll not

~lmt~.Balley,/~!th, betn Keunehee. ~It-~ needlem to say, pedmpa, that our
csnnotattributelttoIaylsck of ~ I " 10 n euterlntO, Toa_Foor~:ludoed/.has " " , eletredatl~il~ Seth ~timMtustlon; mido all luute to regdnbislmrt--°nlytofallureinilsco’mmmmstl°~ .be esa~ned bit enviable" reeo~ u ¯ labile

wenby eandldate~ .~msoon u he fully realiz.

As to the fourteen deleptel.eleeted, I hays servant of tim people of this -eonn;y~. the " st Che~ the privacy of his chamber, mJd once more
itf~mirellsbleanthorlty~.thsteeven ofthd lm~..-Mzyear~lf ltbecomeeneeemaryto.de. 26thalt. fimn dovotehlntNIf’tothelmsInemln ht~d.fourteen eleeted Mr. Collins had on hat litt~ f~ud it ~tgaln0t such at¯¯elm.. It concerto 8@hr. A O at Phlhk
How did they vote in the m n~dJon P He the i~ublit much nm~thst It doe him pet~ lffth tdt. from By the blowing oR of the Salem :Pre~by.
further~ays In h18 card, "l ~ever asked A tonally, ’that.the people of.this eJty
delegate to repremnt me In that em)veutio~." county should emphatlc~l, ly pexmom/e0 the~ ~fi~ln Balti~
This I hold mymlf ready st any time to Judgement and will in..than eonte~ It Is
_proye the contrary, tothiJeflbet~vi.: J3AB. not tme, that any comidemble "~On 1of

~b~0W~Collins solicited delegatesfr0m:J~g Barboi" ~ lsw4bldln& respectable liquor do¯lent, ult.
Town~lpstEgsHarbor City, (and I am a:ebcetlletoGen.~ewellf0rhisveto4qpdnat ’~hl’. 0rlimle.Wtl
rea~ to give their names) to lament-/de and d~ of "Billy ~ Tbompmn’s pet Baltimore 26th ult.

to the convention. And I am ~ nie~ure~ TJ~ey understand that they have &br, W L ElkJn ~ 1 ]~dtlmore
.ready ~0 ¢orroborste the qate-,eut that at too much st stake, and cannot k~’eud -and ~/th ult. from an

my specialrequest :Mr. Collie’ d_~ane: wu de/)puplleseutiment topleaseBlilyTImmp ~J3r;Davtd
presentedand two votes given him out of ~.n and enable:him to pocket a few dolhwt more 27th ult. from
rerunthat would have been cast for me, as-
81going as my reason for ~o doing that. Mr.

CoiUne considered, that be had strength in
other parts of the count],wwhlch could not
be used unless hilt name was before file cow
vention. :My request was that in case Mx.
Collizm’ name was "dropped before mine that
the two votee given him.ahould come back
~ome, whir.h was done. .l ~ret ~ I ~u~

compelled to make this reply tomy esteem-
ed friend:and neighbor, and as £rlend Collins
puts It I want It distinctly understood neither
do I lwopooe to be"" led ¯round -by ¯ ring,
neither the Rl,h rin4j nor the Wright ring,
neither broad gauge nor narrow gauge, neRh-
er ’lke~ Coliins ~or ,Sa~ Adams,, ~ but, jua-
tice to myself and the Interests of the ]~-
lmblic~u..party demand an explanation.

~. T. Cax3w~om
" *4D~

VoTE ~)R ZL V, ~’~OOm~ ~OB
.~HEBLF]F,

. It i~ very rare In fl~e history ~ 1 ~] ] ~ ~
pampa, that nominations are made wbtc~
are entirely satisfactory to all the membera

ultThe followmg

MJdr & .Cranmer
-JJ
¥

Republicans, do not throw away your Sehr. ]3 A
votes on Ingersoll, the Greenback radials¯e" ~ ult. from St.
for 8htril~ but vote for ~L V. ]3, MOORE, 8ehr. &dlJe S
He is ]n every way fit.ted for the position :l~tltimore 28th ult.
and will mare an excellent officer. Vote Se.hr, Bell¯ Rnsse:
for hlmI Work ~or himl /ngorsollwlll Jaeksonvllle24thnlt.:
not be heard from after election and eyety Schr. L A Rommel~
vote .then cast forMm wiU he a vote for the 28th ult. from. Phiis..
Democratic nominee. The following ~chO

DOkT’T $CB~CH.
ult:

, E A Hooper, Hand,
.The proepeets for the’eteetlonof the whole A l~ f~t~ord, KetehU

I llrth

It talk





and do it well; and ff nhe
knowthow, ,the will, without doubt

|w~eh many times find. it a
. " it matter what may ~ her _ . i l

For every one tt ~U ~ : ~ ~v~ r L v~ ......
tags to Cultivate me~nical alma--no be el¯lined tc ¯veteran o! me

thKearth be~mc;_ during ¯ one hu too mush "of it. No~hing wm Mmde~m war, and izmducod a. ~per
still and’t et;ene nlg t, colder than the

i . - ’IolamO, Sept.1, 1878.:atn~mphe z, by~ ~ingthci..r.b..mt ~to be handier or more accoptabl~, eu lp. ore- rud~ng~’ f°ll°w~:
’ ’ "

 -va; agood ..m-on y-, 0ee.lo.*to. use ¯ fev_ om nthan th"too to ..mg."n°w of
’ served fo~ the p.racuee., u~ne .our .)g With, the outm neea~uot~omt o.ver4tu-~- " ,-
hu most e~cot when placeu a .~e use-

¯ ’~rox Goza~e:’ .

taneeab~o the e lanm. to bes h~te~_- but we wt~l~y $~..Foe this hemay
i~b w~ breught, out of.h~_Le~ll’ area

buy a square, ~t Jack-pis;ne, a Smoothing iJ~. looked him eK~r ainu. useu:
very o~n~uer~m a meren~ m W~ plane; hand4x,

bltste~k and ar~ 7 you, too " . "
and ~ren~ ntghts, betweun bO¢lteJ anet- a dozen , a benoh "serew, "~ o, sir. _I was ~ tl~t. ~ou Would

¯ teredfro~ the sky by imlmtaaees.touon- files, a whe..t~tone, hand-~.w~ r ~t me Into the poet o~tea:- _ .o
Ingthemland-slmfl-er -b°~ee.slmlter~,- and serew.¢ir!ver, ~ smalt ocs _.- ,,Youwu,.eh2 It~-gwona.er they
by s~sub~tnee a little &hove rmem. An make. Then~ with the reg t or me didn’t ~tell ybu I’d ~,et you into, the

reoentl3e~perimehter ~ ~found on’. one House of.CorreeUon." " " " -
~h of t’re~ abel? he.can buy .a li~le .w .h~. &_n :’Won’t vbeJust mention to the ~’udge.
l/andke/~de~ raised of aerews (a few"of a stud)

that I’m ¯’distant relative of youreP’.
night tha~ the warm
lured by ~ cambric li ....... of and
a few inches in the ttrs was wsee us-

~rtment ~k~l the strln~. , " .,,
grees-~r than that of a similar ~f pieces of :r~o, slrl If-yoU were I’d deny it!

I" hlmdke-rc~i~, sotuaily in. eel,ant .with The tools .should ha
lt~ On a~ot~er night, the differences 8 little time some "o

~ ~’But I honestly believe we ~ ~o
¯ or broken; bBt what’Uf 11~?: So ~! money play together, and are old frlend~" -.betweenthe~tomperature of two Imr-

dons of. kq’ass, shleld~l,in -the tousle-lest and thr0~n aW~tY. ltis.a~rofi ~ta" - "’We never played to~ether--neverlI neverplayed with imy~ody; I always
.manner a~ the two above menUoned, ble training for every one to4earn tofrom the influenee of th|} sky, wsa. four use money properly. TO learn they had a sere toe erda boil, On my leg, ordegrees. I ~,xperlenee./haa nontd~ubt need to begine~dy~nderl~. _In¯true- hadtogo for thedoetor." -

lion. Twenl~-flve ¯ dollars .m- money "Won’t you say to- the’Ji~dge that I
taught intelligent an¯" otme rya~__~tJr_- may- be spent in ¯ thonUad ways ~.or can aklp~is town in fifteen minu~t~c=.denersthcadvantage-°[oexen-mngr~--nuer -things which will do less good in&n the " "~o, ~lrl The oountry J~ay-s
vegetables and plants from the .cola ot

them ~ ~no of reefin

.tory, you san.. foil _~:

when
o~put.o.n. -The reefing
’mr. this purlk~e is a

-With a sheave in theof the bonnet "

on one of the-

Jn r

relent: bonnet

I was abou~ to
when all at

lie the bonnet Jt~l

~oft end’1
sisek!t~ uP ~he

flute~t be? . -._ down:~’the tack which-is
; was not likeabird’l ery; and more. the l’ootof ~e Jlb and reeved

therewere no birds a-b~ for it bloek ~ the end of
lwlnter. .- . " - nlng inboard, the-Jib will be

to myself, what else ttspiSea. All lug saiis can be reefed in.
the
Ing this kind of gear .will prevent .thepet bird, perhaps, el~i~l fsem

same manner.:" It isalleged that u~-

was seeking shelter here. It sails from fulling up,~hen we.~. orsag-
On the sfll ozt~ido the.other gtng down ~het~ dry,. and will ~.t as

the i~om~lol the well si&wholesall; it bus.a/so neen
waa found not to ~ up % aa to prevent

¯ made to. flk~llthere he saK tim wee

be the Strange mus~;
less that I had then~

mouse, and did not more
that the sound

working, ThiS. gear
~ises of Kommet~--lt can ~lkewise be aa-
ken from the old- saih and ~ put upon
new Ones, and is e~pable of wearing out

of suits of sails.

has been sent "to-the
Mr. Barnett, of

Prof. N. S.

is not ~o effective as steaming. .~
hood maybe put on the h~td of the
sheep w. prevent the steam from escap-
ln~, and the head of the aninm) must be
he’ll!-directly over the vessel. Sheep-
~ffected .~with catarrh should not be ex-
l~med t~ cold storms or cold winds, as
either Will increase the malady,
’" AI~PLRS FOR Ho~s.--There Is-verhaps

no frui~grown that is more nutritious
and heakhful forhogs than the apple..
The pulp o£ the ¯pple contalhs a. large

- amount~ of saecharinc matter--one b f
the fat-~producing elements--while at
the sam~ time the acids of the fruit de-
sl~y and/ttd in exl)elH.ng Int~tl.nai
parasltes and worms tha~ ,nxeet the m-
testine~ of the young growing hogs,
especially at this season of the year. ]t
.is a goo~ plan to turn into &he orchard
oneeori twice per week all the hogs,
old anc~ young, that they may consume
all of the/nferAor fruit whlch otherwise
would go to waste~ " If it is not conven-
ient tol do this, gather detfly all the
surplus and inferior apples and dispose
of thenl to your bogs and you wU1 be-
amply TePaid for your trouble.

2~o b~ ~the grace oi
meekndss by lis~ening t~ a crying baby.
Stop lt~ fretfnlne~by curing the Colic
Wlfl3 D~. ~u~l’s BuSby Syrup.

Sa~_~ x~ CoRd.---Smut consists of a
fungus, a vegetable growth which starts
from ~ called spores. This seed is
very small, so small as, In the case of
common p~ff’balls, to flea, In "the air
like smoke. What is the cause is not
known~ A preventive may be t~ ~teep
the seed in a solution of blue-stone tsul
phate ~f copper), as whcat is steeped to
~revent the same thing..Farmers ere
frequeht]y troubled with their wheat
moulding after it has been .put In tn.e

"bins. If your wheat is uamp anu lxaDle
W mould, put a few stones or bricks in
th6grana~ los, and after leaving in. one
day, take them out, and it they .appear
damp, ~)ut in others that are not mcistn
and at the end of twe or three days the
whcat ~ill .be perfectly dry and rattle
like sh.~t when handled.

- |.
I .

DormOeme.

~1 bur young readers know we]] the
commbn mouse, and many have,̄  doubt-
le~, kee~ the ~eld moube; but the dor-
mouselis pr6babLv known only to a few.
"me shape of the headand body of this
prettyilittle creature, proves that it is
some relaHon of the gray-coated pilfer-
er from our larders, but its somewhat
bushyl tall ~hows that it is also akin to
th~ nl~nbie squirrel. Like the squirrel,
the d~rmouse has its ~omein our wood~
¯nd tl~ickets, butit is so shy and timid,
that ~e are not likely to See It unless
weco~e~’pon Jrduring its long winter’s
aleep.[ The dormouse is very small, its
body IbeIng less thkn~thre~ Inches in
lengtl~, aud its tall about two Inches
and ~ half. Its color is light reddish
brow~, ou the upper part~, and nearly
whltei- on the Under. - So rapld is it in

its m~vemen~ that the eye can seareely
foUo~ it a~’lt runs along the-lower
branches -of the trees, Or leaps abou(
among, the grass and leaven upon the
gr0Uqd. It feed~upon nuts, acorns m3e
grai~v and .like the ~lulnrel, it often
takeslits food between its forepaws and

four hours./... .
. - : ]ate war he had no difficulty in ~udly nearly all meUtis, from ..gold . of

~~S &~Uo. are.re4e4hdn persua¢ling horses 5o take t~o the Water, i there has never, yeLbeen disegvercd .L
fromevery inb~tbited par, of the and on one aceaaion in the]Danube he tin mine. :Should one be found~.]

; ::’;~ ....... --" "~.,~C
and. although~khey made more swam one horse for eighteen hours~ we be there to see, and teke_.a ~,~ ": ~-:- :- ~ .

last week thaq~insay w~k.before, they .
have order~ ~atore thi~p /our thou-

The start was fixed to- take placo at m it; Tin is used for varlo_us
"

)urpmes other than for Brita~-is , _ .. : .-: __%
sand scales ahead of productlbn. ,.. five o’clock, by which -time our West,-

..... - iwas . yarn. The fine black" cloths.we get.

~:RxcxPII FOI~ CO,lINe Baron--For one A’.cheer soo~. annoueed . from France axe colored by- a solution

hundred pounds.of.beef_ take seven Heutenanthadcommencedhlsswim 0fain. Themes’beautifulred eolorl
pounds of Salt, tt~0 pounuso! sugar, in the distanco, offtheHormfe-rry, c in carpetsare~nadebya chemical

andNerv-

two ounoes of saltpetre, two ou rices of be seen. :what appeared to be one oe~ which requires .pure-.tin In
Hmdadm.

soda, dissolve in two and a half .gailous: tho~-dummies used at seas,de re composition; The best and mint felt- ~
of water, boll, skim ana pour on nor. In aquatic tournament& bnt as It able tin isimported from the Duteb . ..

stt~ u~right to eat it. A pretty, round " proapbed the strange sight East India ~land of ])~mca. It- la aa- " - - =

nest~f grass, willie 11ning of muse and tt~rdm~ nd ~m~entns. of~ man comfortably seated in ken from Banca to Botterdma, and :: -~ .... ~ .....

li0heus, is.built by the dormouse be- "I de,runs,’" ~ays~the dle ~ the top of which was ̄ bout there sold by auction lit :seml,annuld
tweeb the forked branehes of a io~

am extx~me]y ,.

bu~t~ or within a hollow tree. In this ex-Premlero~Fng~and, 3Lr. Gladstone,
abo%e the es/es, and from there finds-its way. to

¯ " down. the.Stream on all i~trta of the eivillzed.worl.d, "in h4s reee~t~peaoh, ,"that this poreuit
it p.l~es _/a quamdty of food, which It should be p/rbpagated and extended orse with arohed neck in qmflity is Malac~. or
busll~ :-colh~ during the autu’mn, among you. IAovett for fte own-sake; no.signs of fear beyond, namedbeeause it reaches’us
Whe9 the e01d weather comes, it rolb It is delightful to see the" country mnll-~ r takiug anervous sipofthe y n of Malaeca.~ ~Lltmall qi~m~

ltmlf into a ball, by eurUng its ~ over ing.. with" ootta~ gardens; it gisdden~ too pure water._ The e0mes from China, but the ~el~
ll~head between its ears~ and falls Into ~aLt

deep sleep. In this state it remidni the eye a~d Itgladdeus the heart. :Us,
consists inslmply a double Ix i~ave

" " for~nately~ ¯ at;eat many of saddle inflated . with air, whleh ~ their tin is~ery
thrush the greater part of the winter, .ern pursuits tend tO make this earth; the horse afloat with eese.. . . ~end:ul~ q~’_;

onl~waking up~ow ond then when the whieh’God h~mAde so t~aut[ful, abo~’ when emptied, weighs between ; ’ tl~elr Cornwall tin, and they
air ~t unusu~UY warm, and mtlng-~a " and 10Ibi.,’and,ittsstated~-ean 1 e
sm.~l quantity from Its Store Of f~d. minabla and ugly. ~ow, a

. .

C~.~res whi6h, like the dora sides be-tug beautiful ltselt
~watmror fodder.when

sympol of good habl~s; ,or, requred for the -purpose
lure{ the winter in-astate~ sleeper the" an~- " t~ese who

: ton ’


